
HOST COUNTRY ACTIVITY WAIVER

Print name Signature– Parent/Legal guardian Date

Print name Signature– Parent/Legal guardian Date

Print name Signature – AFS Participant Date

List of Activities including but not limited to:

We,______________________________________________________understand and agree that 
our son/daughter, _______________________________________________, may have the 
opportunity to engage in a wide variety of recreational, athletic, or other activities while on AFS 
organized activities, with host family members,  on school activities or with friends and that there are 
risks associated with these activities.  A list of examples of such activities is provided in this two page 
document.  By signing this form, we hereby consent to our son/daughter participating in such activities 
and confirm that we will not hold the host family or AFS responsible for any harm or injury suffered by 
our child while participating in these types of activities.

We hereby release the host family and AFS Intercultural Programs, Inc. (AFS), its employees, agents 
and affiliates (such as AFS national and local organizations)  from  and hold  each of them harmless 
against, any and all liabilities, including but not limited to claims for negligence, that they may jointly or 
severally incur to us or our child, our heirs, executors, administrators, successors and or assigns, in 
respect of any claim, suit, or cause of action, including legal fees and expenses of litigation, on account 
of any personal injury, bodily injury, death, loss of health, financial loss or damage to property  directly 
or indirectly sustained by us or our son/daughter as a result of our son/daughter’s participation in the 
types of activities described in this release or other similar activities.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, 
this release does not apply to intentional wrongdoing or gross negligence on the part of the host family, 
or AFS, its employees or volunteers.  We further understand that the list of activities below does not 
constitute a promise by AFS or by the host family that our child will have the opportunity to engage in 
those activities.

We further understand and accept that if there are certain activities that our son/daughter should 
not engage in, it is our responsibility to inform AFS Canada in writing that we do not authorize our 
son/daughter to engage in that specific type of activity and to advise our child that we have done so 
and that they are not authorized to engage in such activities while on the AFS Program. We also 
confirm that if we are unfamiliar with any of the activities our child might participate in, including but not 
limited to those listed below, we will take steps to ensure that we understand the scope of those 
activities and if we are not comfortable with those activities, we will inform AFS Canada in writing that 
we withhold authorization for those activities.



List of activities including but not limited to: 

 

Motorized Activities (not requiring a license) such as: Buggy, Quads/4-wheelers(ATV 
operate/ride, lawn mowers tractors on private property), Passenger in small airplane, 
operate/passenger on snowmobiles(operate/ride), passenger on a Jet Ski, Passenger on a 
Motorcycles/Scooter. Rides in amusement park as go-carts. Helicopter rides(commercial provider 
only)

 

Outdoor Activities such as: Biking, Horseback riding, Hunting, Paintball, Hiking cave/open 
land/bush/forest mountain, Trekking, Backpacking, Rappelling, Rock climbing, Mountain climbing, 
Sand boarding, Canopying(zip lining), Hang gliding, Obstacle course, Abseiling, Flying fox, biking 
cross country/mountain, Camping, Orienteering, gliding

 

Team and/or School sports such as: Football, Ice hockey, Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, 
Badminton, Tennis, Table tennis,  Cricket, Rugby, Betball, Field hockey (all school sports), 
wrestling, Baseball, Archery

 

Water sports such as: Canoeing, Kayaking, Diving/Scuba diving/Snorkeling, Swimming(pool, lake, 
river, ocean with or without escort boat), White/Black/Blue water rafting/rafting, Surfing, 
Parasailing/Paragliding, Water skiing, Yachting, Caving, Spelunking, Cutter boat, Dragon boat 
training & race, Swimming with Doplhins,  Banana Boat, Rowing, Wakeboarding

 

Winter Sports such as: Skiing/Cross-country skiing/Downhill skiing/Alpine, Ice Skating, 
Snowboarding, Sledding, Snowhoeing, Snow tubing, Tobogganing

 

Other activities such as: Martial Arts((kung fu, Karate, Aikido, Judo, Kendo, Taekwondo), 
Climbing walls, Ropes courses, Bungee jumping, Hot air ballooning, Paragliding, Roller 
boarding/Skating, boxing/kick boxing(and training), Dancing(ballet, classic, modern & Latin)

Fishing(lake, river ocean, stream, on ice), gýmnastics, jogging/running (any distance), swoopswing, 
Luging, Zorbing , Walk Rally, firework handing, fencing, Indoor climbing, Capoeira

 

Cultural trips/Activities such as (depending on host destination): Visiting the great wall, 
Yunnan cultural trip, Xi’an Cultural trip, glass bottom boats, Carnival celebrations, Volcano visits

 


